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HOME ORCHARDS 
FOR 
S O U T H D A K O T A 
By 
A. L. Ford 
Extension Specialist in Horticulture & Entomology 
�--------------------------------------�-----------------------------�------
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture & Home Economicss A. E. Anderson, 
Director. Distributed in furtherance of Acts of Congress of May 8 & ffune 30� 
1914. 
• 
HOME ORCHARDS FOR SOUTH DAKOTA 
It is not the purpose of this circular to set <lown hard and fast 
rules on the planting and care of fruit in South Dakota. Our ·climatic and 
soil conditions v�ry so much that no single plan can be made that will app­
ly to all sections. The tastes of families and of individuals within fami­
lies vary so greatly that growers should be given some choice in the selec­
tion of varieties. 
This publication is not for the commercial fruit grower, but rather 
for the perscm who is not an expert·. in· the growing of fruit and who desires 
to get BJl orchard started· or correct the faults in his old one. It is 
written merely to giye the. beginner. suggestions and it is hoped that at 
least some good will be derived· from'it by those who use it. 
There are many who. claim that it is impracticable and even im­
possible to grow fruit in South Dakota • . These claims are without founda­
tion for there is ample proof that it can be done. Many are growing their 
�wn fruit successfully in all parts of the statA at the present time. The 
practices of these successful fruit growers ·are herewith set forth j believ­
ing that they will be of use to those who wish to develop a good home or­
chard. 
The growing of fruit will probably be unsuccessful where the grow­
er will not put some. time and work on his orchard. A fruit tree is a living 
thing the same as a domestic animal. Both are apt to die if 1mduly neg­
lected. We would rather see a person who has no.t time to care for an or­
chard, give up the venture, thcill to see him start and fail. 
WlIERE SHALL WE LOCATE THE aORCHAiill? . 
The soil, here in .a virgin country like South Dakota, is not so 
much of a problem in locating the orchard as is slope. Almost any soil that 
will grow an average crop of corn will grow good fruit trees if properly 
handled. 
In the northwest, we are always in danger of losing an occasional 
fruit crop from late spring freez·es. · Much can he done to eliminate this 
danger if the orchard is planted in the proper place. Everyone knows that 
frost settles in the hollows, therefore the orchard should not be located 
in such a place. An orchard on a decided slope is in an ideal place. In 
South Dakota, a north or �ast slone is better than one to the south or west 
for the following reasons:·. Fruit .... trees on. �outh or west. slopes usually 
bloom earlier in the spring than on the other slopes� Such trees would con­
sequently. be more subject to: injury by the late spring frosts. It is true 
that fruit will develop a better color on the- south slopes but it is felt 
that the frost danger:- more than off-sets this point. The strongest winds 
come from a westerly direction and likewise the most drying. An orchard 
planted on an east ·or northeast slope is more protected from them. 
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HG�7 LAIWE SHALL \Ti lvIAKE THE HOME ORCHARD? 
It has b�en found that the .average home orchard is too large 
·rather than too small. One should not lose sig�t of the_ fact that probably 
more fruit· can be harvested _from a well kept small orchard than from a neg-
1e cted large one. Vlhen the average farmer plants more treeff tha� he can 
care for during his spare moments, the trees will go uncared for and fail­
ure is almost sure to follow. 
· The home orchard sho,uld be just .large enough. to s1:,ipply the family 
with possibly ·a little. extra for the les.s fortl,.lnate neighbors. An orchard 
consisting of twenty apple' treef.3 and 'a dozen plums is large enough for the 
average family. ·' . An orchard . of. thl.S size J.S ·about right since it can be 
sprayed in a couple of hours _and pruned in a day or two •. Anything larger 
than this VlOUid become. abu':rden to the .owner with the result that it would 
not get the cafe·that it -�h�uld. . 
': 
Nine out of .ten orchards ir,1_.So'\.Jth Dakota :are too closely planted. 
Mciture , bearini trtiit t�e�s:rieei s�a�� to d6 th�ir besi. This space can be 
arranged for o�ly wh�ri-€he tree� ar� sei out. Apples should n6t be planted 
closer than thirty feet apart both ways. It is true that the trees will not 
need this much space until they become ten or twE3lve years of age. This can 
be taken care· of by using t/luins_·for fillers. Fillers are comparatively short 
lived t'rees pianted between. t.ri? apples. · By a.lte.rnati�g the apples with plums, 
all ·of the grdund will be {r1 _ use: from t_he _Hine the orchard is planted •. By 
the time the phuii �r-ees ·are ready 
.
to be' removed, tbe apples will be large 
enough t O demand ·the entire :spa·ce �-
. . . 
Twenty apple trees and a dozen plums (to be use-d as fill_t3rs) will 
nicely go into a piece of ground 8 x 10 ro,ds·�-·-·Tnis is exaC'tly' half. an· ·acre� 
Please remember that thi$ is not the only plan that cun be· used, but it is 
a go0d one for a South Dakota ho'me e>rcha;r·d. The. plan is :diagramed herewith, 
giving the �xa�t sracirig. 
In case it is necessary to use a differently shaded plot of ground 
for the orchard, the s.ame spacing and as near the same arro.ngement as re­
commended in. th6: accompanying. plrui is· strongly Tecomn1ende.d. Some of the 
best home . orchards ii1 th6 sto.fo are simply mad6 up of a single lone row of 
fruit tnes with ·the._plums_ an_d apples .alternating. Other excellent orchards 
2 ..re square or re ctan.gu1o.r •.. · · · 
WHAT VARIETIES SHOULD B� USED IN SOUTH DAKOTA?. 
In selecting the varieties. of apples to plant in South Dakota, one 
is dee.ling with a very importc�nt ma:tter. ;' Probably more orchr.1rds have failed 
in ·the northwest bec�ttise ths \vrong varieties were plruited than fro m any other 
reason. One should always re�ember th�t-we are iiving in a country of se­
vcre j dry winters. Only the har_diestvarietiss of apples should be chosen on 
this account . South Dakotans should turri � deaf ear to nursery salesmen who 
attempt to sell non-hardy apples by gilt edged sales talks. It is strongly 
urged thut only the hardiest varieties of applGs on hardy roots be used in 
South Dakota. 
• 
• 
• 
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Some though t  ' sh ould. bG given t'o cho o s.�p_g . . vo.ri c'tie's which .will 
mc..kG D.VC..ib. blG . �d.ib1€ . ft�ft ._ov:e J:' . .Q..S . . . grB-�t . Q part o f  th.G- year US  p o s _si blc • 
Als o  a c ombinat i on  of. varie t:ie s which can be u se d  in· as man y · ctiff e rent 
ways as .p o s si ble· - sh-; u 1 ct  be s e le ct ..ed �· .; _ . F ot1• examp l e , a well  .1Jalaraed ·  home 
or char d sh ould ·c c-nt·ai.t} e at ing , co o king ,  pi;ckl ing an;d j e"tly' app le s .  · o r  
. . t he t went y app le s  in clbde d in thi s  p J}rn , f,ti.ve of  the� should _.-be Wealthi e s •  
• Thi� i s  unfi.ou_bt.e.ctiy\t hi be st o (  o u r  hardy :' varieti e s • .  \I t. . .  i s  a fall  apple  
qf - -� xce'l1�ri't \quality ,  ·i re ady s1H.l er and .a fai}'.' .}c,e epe r .  The Du che s s  
.
. i s  
i pro'l;>ably the be..,s t sumrrkr app l� to  g'to-w · in this  t-o c·a.l i t y .  There  sho uld  be 
'. thr:.ee of the se . ·· . . Th·e · ·'ffo rthwe
.
st e··r.p Gre ening .·i s hardy·� a s t rong beare r  and 
\an· e xc�.11.e nt .. ke epe r .  Th� !3  pl�n qall s f o r  t)Jre e 'o f .the s e . The Longfi�ld , 
\A.u i sir;n , H_�be rnal , Charlarqqff ,  Ok�bena and Annk.� __ cl.re all hardy .. _apple s .  • 
: The re; i s  '.s:paee f or  tw·J o{ ' 'an.y . o
.f - the �.� . . yar.let ie s .  No  home orchard woul d 
>:'.�e c oin.
:e.�ie t e  'kJ.thout , .tht�e Whitney yfabs ; Ev.e ry h ou sewife  knows the i r  
p ickling - .qu a:l it iy3·s � - O f  't>}:le j e lly ,c rabs: ,- t he \ Fl o renc e · .i s as  go o d  a s  any •. 
. . - ·· ·�-vvb -· o f  the se shiuld J:1e p lante d .  Tl:}e St t.awbefry c rab , l�inne s o ta,  Virginia , 
S;wee t " ·p.u s s e t t ,  Ei olgof'. O lgi and Be auty are al1 hardy crabs' , . ··· Thi s  p lan has 
, _qpa ce � eft for t\,.:Q of _ an-./ of t he se .  'This l°:i.. s t  .0.f · app le var ietie s is 
�ii'UIDilJ.a/iz o.d a S f J 1 l'OW.S.S . ,  . .
.- , · · �-- . .. ·· · ·. r 
We al thy • •  , • • • •  � � _/ • •  ·-�- • • •  ·•. • 5 
Du a he s._s • • o • • • • • • � • • •  \: .• • •  .,' . 3 
NQrthw� s t e rn Gre eri-.ing • •  <� . 3  
Lon gfi� l d ,  Aui sim , -- - . . ) ./ 
·Hipe_rnal , Chfl:Tla�off ,  ( • • • •  2 .' 
o r  Anoka: � \ ) � 
t '· 
,, Whitney �c ra bf:_� • • •  ·.-� • • • • • • •  3 · · _ 
Fl o renc e ·  .. a rab � . · �--�· • • • • • • • •  2 
. ·,; St rawbe r/}, Minne·� o t a ,  . -- )_ 
Sweet  Ru sse.'t't· ;  ··v·irg�nia.-, , -� --� 
I;).olio ·, Dlga or  Be aut y ,- · 1 ) ) 
; - : ... . ·:. - \ 
'� ·"·. 
. • .. -_· .. 
The
. 
ac company:.ini("P .�an c all s /fo r  �.� lve \p lum t re e·$ · The VyYant i s  
p robabiy\the be st o f  our native p lums � The re sho u ld be two t ree s - of th i s  
vari�ty . } The St o ddar d  an d S:6rpri se  ar� \bo th  g 9bd p lums and\ s:a ce  h a s  be en 
le f t.� ·f o r -·two o f  ei the r of trie s e . The Op O·t.a , · i
{ 
sandc}1En-ry cr o s s , is  one 
o f  Hans en'.' s be st p lurris and- ·the re .. . . .sha.u ld be at le ast two . t 2 f  the se in eve ry 
h ome . or chard . .. The Han ska and K'�g� are e xce llent '.. Hansen p lums . Two t re e s  
o f  e ithe r o f  ·the se . should b e  �lant:� d .>, The re  shoti":l,d be a '  c ouple  o f  Wane ta 
p lum t re e s · p l�nte d� Thi s  i s  t'h'e: larg�� st and pe rhap s _  th.e/ f i_ne st · of . the  
Han sen plµms . · The \ Z umbra C he rry\ al{h ou gh �a  co�parat ive ly · new thing., h as 
pr ove n su ch- -a su c c.e s s  in.- -tht s  part of  the  c o unt ry that two:_ of  the se  have 
be e n  included  "iri 'this  ·p'ian . ·._,·!he p lum list �� summariz ed as Jo llows : 
Vfyan t • . . . .  �� . . . .  :. ·•,- . . .  � • . • . . • 2 
Sto ddard o� Supr ls��� • • • • • 2 . � '. , ,.. ": 
Opata • • • • • •  � · .: .. � • • • • • • ,, • • • • • •  2 - ; :, 
Han sk a  or Kaga � ·�- �·· ; · .' • • • • • • • 2 
· Wanet a  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 .- . -� ·-- -- _ ... . .. ...  · . . .. . . , ·· 
Zumbra Che rry • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 . .. .. 
. . . . .. , . . . · 1'2 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
An o rchard of thi s si z.e can be e as i l y  c are d f or without an un­
reasonable amount of work . The or i ginal nursery cost is within the re ach 
of everyone ' s  pocket -bo ok. This p lan cal l s  for only one -half ac re of land 
and it is felt that e very farmer in South Dakota c ould turn this smal l bit 
of ground i nto a home orchard with but very l ittle  trouble. 
HGlI SHOULD TP...2 SOIL BE PREPARED? 
The most successful orcha rds in South Dakota have been pl anted 
on cultivated ground. The so i l  sho uld be cultivated f or a t  least a year 
before the trees are p lanted. Far to o many fruit trees are p lanted in sod. 
In but few cases can young fruit tree s thrive under su ch condi ti ons. 
The ideal ground for the orchard is gro und that has bee n under 
culti va tion for  some time .  The o ld garden site or a corner of the corn 
field wou ld furn ish ideal l ocations. Where such ground is not avai lable 
o ne should by all means attempt t o  fal l  pl:ow his orch�rd s i t e  -previ ous to 
the setting of th e tre es. 
WHERE SHOULD THE NURSE RY STOCK B� PURCHASED ?·· 
It i s  not with in our p ower to l ist the h�rserie s  from which you 
sho uld pur chase yo ur nursery stock • . Deal only wi th re liable nurserie.s as 
c l ose to  home as p ossi ble. Northern grown nursery ' sto ck_ wi ll  do bett e r· here 
than · that wh ich has be en ,grown in t he e ast or. the so uth. Any nurse ry -in 
the Dakotas or in Minne s o t a  should be able to ·furnish satisfactory stock. . . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
The f ruit tree agent has, in the past,  done much to_ di scourage 
the growi ng of_ fru it in the n ot-thwesL . The y  have so ld non-hardy, varieties 
c laiming that they are abso lute ly  h�fdy . · They h�ve so ld stoc k  n9t true · to 
name ( in many cases nothing mo re than seedl ings) • . F ortunately but few of 
the o ld time t ree peddlers are sti ll  operating. ·1n  sp ite of this, it would 
certain ly pay to be more careful in p lacing orders. Most of the prese nt day 
n ursery salesmen are square deal e r s  and il'1tend - .t o - -d:o oniy the right thing 
by his cu st o mers. The buyer of nursery stock shou ld , however, give orders 
o nly t o  those who have .proven by past · ·.experien ce ( either personal or in the 
c orrununi ty) to be . . connected with a concern tha t . del iver s  satisfactory go ods • 
AGE S  OF TREES · TO ORDE R :  
Many p erso ns · prefer three and fo ur year _ o ld t _re es to those whi c h  
are younger . : The vvise plariter wi ll  order young trees_ • . The o ne year old 
whip ( apple ) is pro bably better than .the tvvo year old �  The reaso ns why onP­
year o ld tree s wi l l  probably bi more sati sfact ory a.re : ( 1 ) t hey cost le ss. 
( 2 )  The freight or express' wi ll:_ be le ss. ( 3 )  A tree must be a good thrifty 
o ne to reach . a sal able s i ie i n i year ' i time ;  in other words it assures the 
p urchasing of only go od giowthi: stuff. ( 4 ) C lder nu�sefy tree s are ofte n 
p o orly shapec;l and hard to ·c orrect by prun irtg. ( 5 )  ·The young t-rees stand 
tra nsp lan ting much better tha_n '-the o lder tree. · ( 6 ) The youn g  _tree will 
u sual ly catch· up with the o lder tree an d bear ·fruit j ust as  quick ly� 
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WHEN TO ORDER NURSERY STOCK : 
S ome conce rn s  attempt to  sell  their  stock in the fall , -asking 
that the  purcha s er h e el in th e tree s unti l  spring . Thi s is  a p o o r  p rac­
ti c e  in thi s  l ocal ity a s the mortality in tree s whi ch have been he eled 
in over winter i s  qu ite high . Trees  s h ould be receiv ed from th e nurs ery 
in th e spring but t he orders  shou ld be p laced early .  If one puts off 
o rdering , oh e can e xp ect many dis app o intments . Some of the varieti e s  
t hat h e  want s a r e  s o ld out o r  the re are nothing but t h e  thre e year old 
t re e s  l e  ft , etc. 
HOW TO HANDLE NURSE RY TREES WHEN THEY ARRIVE : 
Nur se ry tree s s hou:Ld not ·be left in the bundl e any longer than 
pos s ibl e after they arriv e .  I t  s e ldom happen s that one receive s th e trEE s 
at a time wh en he  can. p lant t hem. : They should be h e eled in until plantin g  
tim� • . By
' h�B Ung in t s_ m� an.1;. : t h e , th o rough buryin g,6f th e ro ot s and the 
t runk in moi st e arth . Before  he eling in , the bundl e s  should be broken so 
that it wi l l  be p o s s ibl e  to thorough ly tramp earth aro und al l of th e r oots. 
If n ot al lowed to  get too dry , n \'.lts.ety_ :::,.to_c}c_ _ _ _  ca� _ l e _ _  .leJt · . he eled 
.
in in thi s · 
manne r  for l ong peri od s  of time wJ.thout inj ury . 
THE PLAJ'IJTING OF' FRUIT . TREE S : 
In diggin g , t he , h o l e s  fo r t.ns- trees ,: the · '. surface and th e subsoil 
sh ould be kept  �ep ar-ate ,- , e specia.l ly . if th ere. 
·
i s  .a clay ! subso- iL B efo re  
p lantin g ,  prun e  off all  broken and wayward r o ot s .  T h e  tre e s hould � p lant­
ed  about two inche s . deep e_r _ th.an, . it was . wh en . it came out ·or the n ur s ery row. 
The top s o il should be p l aced· around the· ro ot s  and t horoughly t ramp ed down · 
The remai'n.der of the h :) le .sh o:u ld- ,be f i l led with t h e  sub-soil.  . . ·. . , ·  . 
. In p l"ant in g appl e\ tr,eE?s , H , i s  alvray s well to · turn th e strong s i de 
of the tree' to111iard the · s o uthwest .
· 
This will u sual ly re sult in
· 
the stronge st 
grow:th . in fut.ure  .ye ar s tow,ard' the southwest,, t hu s  eliminating much of th e 
inj ury 'by s unsca.l d lat. er .  
PRUNING NURS�_RY TREE S AFTER, PLAl"\JTINGs ( For �pp le
.s )  
A s  s o on a s  the t ree i s  p lanted, heavy  p run ing ba.ck of. t-he  top 
should be p racticed. All tre e s  attempt ,  at least , to maintain a balance  
between th e top  and th e roots •
.
. When ;_ a tre e ·i s dug from the· 
ful ly half the  root s · ar� left ii th s ·  
s o �l .  I n  othe r  words � t he n atural  
· 
balance of the tree � s  cle stroyed when · 
dug .  The prun ing ba ;k of th� t op at . 
p l antin g .time wi l l  tend to art, ificial ly · 
r est o r e  .thi s d est�o yed balance . 
In cutting �ack th� tqp of 
a y o ung t �_ee , mo r e  s h ou ld be � ept. in 
mind than merel y r educing  th e top . 
T h e  future  shape and growth of the  
tre e s hould be  started at th i s  time . 
There  s h ould be a reason for mak ing 
I 
f 
I� I 
1 {  , ' 
II A 
Cut too 
to bud. 
clos e 
F ig .  i .  
B 
Cut ri ght di stance 
abov e bud. 
f 
• 
• 
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eve ry eut . I f  one ye ar o ld whip s � pl.ante d ,  the fir st pruning me-r"l ly 
consist s of cutting  ba ck the sh'J 0t to  t he h�ight that one wi she s to ri,ave 
for the · head . of the t ree . The cu t shou ld  be made j us t  above a s trong n1J.<i 
( Fig. 1 ,  page 6 )  t hat p oint s toward the southwe st . The reason for this  is 
to get a s much growth  as p o s sible t o  the southwe st , thu s  making the t ree 
les s  s u s cept ible t o  sun s c ald later. 
I f  two year o ld t rees  are plant ed, t he fir st . t hing t o  eliminate 
i s  t he weak c r ot ch o  ( F ig .  2 ,  page 7 ) . If a t ree shows a decidedly weak 
c rot ch , that is one that is apt to sp lit do wn with age , one side of the  
c r o t ch shou ld be c omp letely removed 
and then the t ree pruned as a one 
year . old whip as  de s cribed above . 
Al l apple t rees sho u ld have t heir 
scaf fold of main limbs radiat in g  
f rom al l side s of the t runk bu t 
each one leaving  t he t runk at a 
differen t  height . Su ch a t ree 
never develop a weak c r ot ch.  
can 
SE COND YEAR PRUNIN G :  ( F o r  app le s )  
Fig • .  2. 
For t his  l o cal it y ,  the t ype of t ree kno�m as t he modified leader 
t ree is  probably the most s atisfactory .  By  the modified leade r (Fig . 3 ,  
page  7 )  t ree . is meant one whose  leader , or c ent ral sh o ot , i s  not given t he 
li oe rt y  o f  f u �l growt h  but i s  shortened so t hat it i s  only s light l y  longe r 
than the l at e ral bran che s .  Thi s will give a t ree  with a cent ral leader 
f rom around which future · s c af f o ld limb s  can grow , but at the  s ame t ime a 
leade r  which  wi l l  not  produ c e  [L t ree that i s  too · high . f . 
In pruning the year after . 1( 1· ·;· . 
� lanting )  the f o ll �win g pro cedu re 
) · {' 
. . .  
. 
1 s re commen ded. Fir st cut  the 
· 
. 
· 
/. 
' 
. 
. 
· . 
· 
len�er �art way b�ck .
. C ut t he , 
1 
/ , 
· 
a re s l ight  1 y short e r th an the . \\ ,' ,J 
c entral le ade r .  Lateral s shou ld 
\  �\ /)· ' ),, ..--: 
ba c u t  j u st .a bove an out side bud ' �  \1 \, /J/ 
\ / 
( Fig. 1 ,  page 6 )  which will  c au se 
, 'J�/  J . •  the  t ree t o  sp re ad mo re during \ ( ·Y // /lf \ it s fu ture growth . The l ate ral s 
, '{, \\·\:.:7� 
1
. f  �� \� sh o u l d  al so  be thinne d out so that 
\ ).· /� \�:�
· 
t b h ' 1 1  
' '...!.- I /; ' 
no wo ran c e s  wi tB compet in g  
1
1j
1
{\
.
// , 
, .
1
\ 
// f o r  the same spa ce . 
� 
"-{ l ' '-.  I ,;:-;.-' 
I '), �LI . 
. I _ __.!..+.-----------
Before After 
F ig .  3 
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�l .'\ 
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In  removin g  s ide  bran c h e s ,  cut  us  'J 
c lose to t he t ru nk n s  pos sibl e ,  J ( Fig .  4 ,  pnge 8 ) . Clos s cut s will  \ he al re_adily , while  s tubs  ne.ve r 
� \\ '\ he al nnd are a source  or con - il s t  ant - , dange r  for dis s ase  and d e - \\ c o.y : -t o  enter lat e r . ·  \ i \ A B 
THE PRUNING OF YOUNG PLUM TRE� S : Ne e r  l e ave Alway s c ut 
a stub.  . C lose . 
Plum t rec s do not re quire t he t raining t. hat - i s  rio c e s s nry of apple 
tre e s . With thG excopt i'on of the  sand  che rry cr� s se s , such  ns the Opat a and 
t he Sapa , t h e  pruning s hci u l d  consi s t  merely  of a 'ge ne ral thinning out . No  
bran che s sh ould be al l owe d  t-o crowd . If  plum t re e s are  al l owe d to be come 
too thick , rriore · t rou ble is u sual ly - e xperienc ed  wi th the � t inging of the f ruit 
by t he plum cJrculio .  
The san d c he rry c r os s e s  sh O� ld be prune d from t he base  similar 
to currant s an:d -- goo s e berri e s  • ._ T'he s e cond year sho ot s  u_ sual ly will  bear  a 
good  c rop . The se shoot s be c ome brittle witi1 age and are su bj e ct to bre ak ­
ing down if more than thre e c r c,ps are all owed t o  be bo rne on t he same wood � _ 
The se  varie tie -s t hrow new sho-ot s _ from t h e  crown e a.ch
. 
ye ar.  As soon as t hree 
c rops are bor ne on a _ limb , it should be removed by cut ting off at t he base , 
a l lowing a one - ye ar s hoot to t ake  it s place . By pruning san d  che.-rry c rosse s 
in th i s  manne r, the qualit y_ of _the- f r_u_it will be 'bettered and- the lif e - of - ,the- -
tre e lengthene d .  
WHEN I S  , Tl-f3 PROP]R Tilv� TO PRUNE : 
It  i s  ge ne ral ly con cede d t hat P- arly spring is  t h e  be st  time t o  
prune tree s in Sout h Dakot a. r'n · s -ome . fruit growii1 g  se c_tion_s , ,fal l  pruning 
i s  practiced , but t his  may re sult in severe inj ury in � ciimate as sever_e 
a s  our s .  Fruit t re e s should not be cut ·when there i s  f rost  in the wood .  
March  and earl y Aprif _  i s  pn bably_ a s  good a time to prune a s  any i n  South 
Dakot a .  
CARIN G FOR THE YOUNG ORCHP.RD : 
Many grower s  in Jt her l o cal iti e s  see d down t heir  o � chards to 
, I 
gras s .  Here in Sout h Dak ot a  t here is an1ple eviden ce  that Uie o r chard which 
( i s  _cultiva�e d  unti l  it c o P1Ei" s  into be arin g ,  doe s  better t han the sod orch ard . I 
While t he tre e s  are young the re is  p l en t y  of room f or the garden  be twe en the 
rows . Pot atoe s are an e xcellent c rop t o  put in t he young o rchard � in fac t 
any cul tivat ed c ro p. Afte r the_ tre e s  be come large en o u gh t o  partially s hade 
t he ground ,  the or chard mak e s an i d eal pla ce for t he p oultry ' yard . Most of 
t he le adi ng men 0 n  farm lay Jut s c 0mbihe t he poult ry yard and t he o rc hard. 
I t  ha s been found t hat  bo t h  t he fruit tre e s and the poult ry are J?enefited 
by t h is c ombin�tion . 
• 
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The youn g  o rchar d sh ould by al l mean s  be fen ced,  e sp e c i al ly i f  
l iv e st o ck  h a s  the r u n  o f  t he p la c e . Many go o d  young  or chards have be en 
h op e le s sl y  ru ine d by l ive s t o ck . 
· Light p runing sh o u ld be prac t i c ed e ach sp ring  ( in case  of apple s ) . 
During the se  pruning  o p e rat i on s ,  t he f uture gro\yth o f  the t re e  sho u l d  be 
k ep t  in mind . Do not allow the t op of  the t re e  t o  be come t o o  thick  n o r  yet 
t o o  open . I f  t he young t re �hows a t ende n c y  t o  be c o me · t o o hi gh ,  the le ade r 
sh ould be heade d t o  a go od st r o ng late ral . K e ep as mu ch grQwt h a s  p o s si bl e  
t o  t h e  s outhwe st s i de of  t h e  t re e . t o  p revent sun s c al d . _ Ai1 · spr ou t s whi c h  
grow from the ro o t s  sho uld b e  remove d e ach . year�  Thi s i s  wo rthle s s  wo o d  and 
draws n ou ri shment · f rom the ro ots  at t he · e xp e n s e  o f  t he bearing wo o d . · In  
c ase the t re e s  be c ome d amage d  by  s t orm s  · or -b r oken d o wn  by snow drift s ,  du r ".'" 
ing � the ' wint e r i  �ey sho u l d  be c at e �  f or �a� f o l l ow s : _  Remo�� t he s t ti bs of  
broke n l imbs , cutt ing as  c l o se to  the t turtk ·a s  'p o s s i bl e � - It  is  a go od . idea 
to  paint . all large p run ing wo und s ·with white " '  le ad ,  as  th i s  s � al s- the  c ut and 
pre ve nt s the e n t ranc e o f  wo od . de caying · di se as� _s • . 
- · Whe n t he yo ung · or chard · i s - i o ca.t e d  i n  a · p lace that be come s badly 
dri fted wi t h  sn ow durin g the wint e r ,  rabbit s a:ra v6 ry ap t · t o ··gu rdle t h e  
t re e s .  Thi s  t rouble c an be av oided  b y  p la c i �g pr o t e c t o r s  aro un d  t h e  t runk s  
in the . fall . -O ld window s cre ening wrappe d aro und the . t run,k s mak e s a n  ex­
c e l lent p r o te ct o r .  C orri stal k s  o r  burlap ·bags 'Ni ll  p r o t e ct the t ree  against  
rabbi t s bu t they al s o  mak e  a go od ne � t ing "p la c e  for  mi c e . whi c h _ of t e n d o  as  
much damage a s  rabbi t s � · - · P6 o{}le have · be er('kn own t' o - o il the_ t runk s of  · t re e s  
t o  k e ep off t he 'rabbi t s . · Thi s sho u ld ne ·ve r be · done · as o i l  ·vri ll often k i l l  
y o u n g  ap ple t re e s  out right . 
FERTILIZ ING THE ORCHARD : 
: 1 n · mo s t  of the' o ld e r  fruit :g r owin g · se c ti on s , · "the' grow.er s f i nd i t  
ne c e s sary t o  fert·ili z e  t he i r  .o r chard s .· H e re· �·in south Thik' M� a.  the que s t i on 
of  or c hard fert iliz e r s i s  not su ch an imp ort an t  one . We s t i ll have  mu ch o f  
t h e  virgi n  fe r t i li t y  i n  mo s t  o f  o u r  s?i l s . 
The man wh o u_s a s· o r.dinary vVe °ll  :fot t� d- - barn yard · mruiure on  hi s 
o r chard ge t s  mo te · rap id g rowth iri · the "yciung -'or char d " Ein d  p os si bly  a _ s l ight ly 
be t t e r  yfeld in t he . mat u re one �  . ·n is  a p ract i c e  t o  be re c ommended  altho u gh 
n o t abs o lu t"e ly n e c e s �iary as  ye·t in this · s t a:t e ·. · · The manure · sh ou ld  be s cat t e red 
around e ach t re :e ,  care '·be ing " taken n'o't· t o  p'lac'e i t  wi th i� si'x i n che s of the 
t ru nk o Th is  manure  can be app lie d in· the wint e r·; p re fe rably on the ·snow . 
• 
INSE.CT ENEMIE S OF THE YOUNG 'ORCHARD : 
. · _ . The y o ung or chard ' i s . c ·o"ns t cii1 tl-y· in· d ange r of be_ing defo liat e d  by 
ins e ct p e st s  • . ·. The re are s o  ma.ri.y'. bu g s  ' that Te·ed_· ori t he f o l fage of  -�;p pl e s  an d  
p l ums t hat la ck o f  spa c e  wi ll not  · p e rmit" a di s cu � si on or° e ·ach • . · H owev e r·, the re 
are a ·few s imp le peincip le s o f  f ru it t re e  in s e c t  c o nt ro l t hat can be u se d  by 
eve ryone . · 
\• · . . . · 
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A t h o rough spray of lead ar senat e , one an d o ne -hal f  p o unds of 
t he p owde r ,  t o  50 gal l o n s  of wat e r , wi l l  c o nt ro l  p r acti call y all inse ct s 
that are l e af e ate r s .  Anyone can certainly t e l l  if an in se c t  i s  eat ing 
t he l e ave s .  If  so , sp ray as above dire c t e d  an d you can be  almo st c e rt ain  
o f  sat i s fact o ry c ont ro l .  
O c casi onal ly p lant li ce  att ack young app le and plum t re e s . 
The s e  smal l g re en , bla ck or brown l ic e  can be d e t e cte d o n  t he und e r  ·s ide  
o f  the l e ave s .  The f i r st hint one  ge t s  of su ch t ro ubl e i s  the p ronounced 
c urling of t he leave s o n  t he t e rminal t wi g s . When su ch inj ury i s  de t e c t e d ,  
i nfe st e d t re e s should b e  th orou ghly sp raye d wi th the f o ll owing s o lu t i on : 
D i lu te one -hal f p in t  o f  b lack le af 40 in 50 gal l o n s  of wate r .  Shave three  
or  f o u r  bar s  of  o r din ary lau nd ry s o ap in t he s o lut i on an d agit ate unt il 
t he s o ap has di s s o lve d . The sp ray is n ow r e ady to u s e . Thi s  is  a c on­
t ac t  s p ray ,  it  b� ing ne ce s s�ry to  � c t ual l y  we t  the  inse c t s in  orde r t o  
k i l � t he� ; B e cati �e of · t h i s ; . the sp �aii ng sh ould be don� ve ry t ho rou ghly 
if sat i sfac t o ry re su lt s a:re · to _ be e xpe "cte d:. -. 
: In c ase we·b-f orming "inse ct s' be eo-me . s e ri ou s ., the le ad arsenat e 
sp r ay _ wi lt ·st o p  the�·. Bef o re · 'sp r c{yirr g , ° t.he:· we bs sho u ld be bro ken . with a 
p o l e , ot h_e rwi s e  t he sp ray · will n ot· . p e!letrat e t o · t he i n s e c t s �  · The we b s  
c an al s o  b e  bu rne d vvi th a p o le t o r c h  wi tho ut inju ring t he ·t re e s  i f  a 
l it t l e  care i s  t ak en n o t  t o  h o l:d> t he :flame t·o c f 1 ong in · one p lac e . 
SPRAYING FOR SOUND FRUIT : . 
Aft e r fru it t re e. s  co-nie · int o ·be a.ring , invari ably t rou ble vvi t h  
W'Jr__my .. f ru it vyi lf be :� xp·e·rienced�  . · wo rmy fru it wi ll  not ke ep and i s  .n o t  
s al able . Such inj ury can' be gre at ly re d1.i"c e:d by c o rre ct  sp ray.ing at t he 
p r o pe r  t ime . 
F o r  app le s ,  the- · · °f o ll owing . spray i s  re c ommended : One an d one -half 
p ound s of p owde r e d  le ad a r s e nat e an d five quart s of · l fqu id lime su lphur
. ( o r t wo and one -half p ound s of p owde re d lime s u lphu r )  shou ld be u se d  in 
e ac h  50 gal l on s  of  sp r ay s o lu t i o n . By p u t t ing bo th of : t-P� �� � · J?.at e ri al s  in _ 
the same s olut ion � t he wo rms and t h e  fungu s di s e as e s of the  fru it c an "be 
che ck e d  in t he s ame ope rat i6n � · 'From · t hre e · t o · f o ur · gall on s of sp ray i s  
en o u gh f o r  the ave rage mat ute · ·- a�ple - t ree . 
C omme r c i a l  f ru i t growe r s ap ply f ive · o r  six sp rays · e a ch s e a s on . 
' I n  the c as e  of t he ho me o r chard,  it i s  f e l t  t hat t he ave rage f arme r  ha s 
n ot t ime . t o  p u t  o ri . t hi s · man y spriys ; - Alt h ou gh i h� f�ll numbe r  of  spray s  
wi l l  give t he gre at e s t p ·er c·ent age of· ·c l e an  f ru it , mu ch g o od c an .be ac comp -
l i_s he d  with. t vio o r  t hr e e  of the more . imp o rt ant sprays . 
In · thE3 ca.se· ·of  apple s ,  t he m o s t  i mp o rtant - sp ray i s app lie d j u st  
aft e r· the  bl o s s om s  f al l. I f  a pe r s o n  ha s t ime f o r  o nly one spray ,  he sh o u ld 
by al l me an s p ut i t  on at t hi s  t ime . A se c ond sp ray app lie d t hre e we e k s 
af t e r  t he bl o s s om fall sp ray , wi l l  fu rthe r . . r.e.:dv c e: .  v.ro r-my and _  di s ease d f ru i t � 
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For t h e  pe r son wh o has  t he t ime and wi she s t o  app l y  more sprays , 
t he c l u st er bud spray is  perhap s t he third mo st imp ort ant spray t hat c an be 
applied.  I t  i s  ap pli e d j u s t  a s  t he bud s are showing p in k .  Thi s spray i s  
e spe cially valu abl e  where  apple s cab is a seriou s pro blem. 
Fruit sho u ld n ever be sprayed when  in full b l o o m .  This  pract i c e  
hinders p ollinat i on whi ch is  e s sential for g o od yield s. It  has al s o  been 
fo und t hat spraying when the  t ree s are in full b l o om will kill many be e s .  
F or p lum s ,  the s ame s p ray combinat i on a s  re c ommen ded above should 
be  applied. On e app li c ation should be made when the  blo s s om bu d s  are sh ow­
in g whit e and a s e co 11d immediat ely after  t he p e t al s  fall. Ths se  two sprays 
are aimed again st the  plum c urcu lio , which cau se s  the  s t in gi ng of p lums and 
als o  the di se ase kn own a s  plum p o cke t whi c h  cau se s  plums t o  swell t o  en or­
m our siz e s  and be come p ithy and wo r thle s s .  This  spray wi ll al s o  he lp in 
che c kin g ot h er in s e ct s  an d di s e ase s t hat may exis t  in the  orchard . 
THE MATUP� APPLE ORCHARD AND IT S CARE : 
Wit h  farm s chargin g hand s an d rent ers  movin g from p la c e  t o  p lac e ,  
t he su bj e ct of c aring f or t he mature orchard is alway s a p opu lar one . Thi s  
p r o blem is  p robably the mo s t  diff i c ult on6 t o  handle  i n  t h e  entire c u l ture 
of t he h o me orchard . The f o ll owing  prac t ic e s  are rG commended whers one 
wi she s t o  d o  somethin g  with t he o ld ne gle c t e d orchard : Apple t re e s  that 
are more  t h an 30  ye ri.rs o ld ,  ne gle c t ed and fu ll of dead or di seas ed wo od 
are. hopsle s s .  Any vvo rk and e xp en s e  p ut on tree s of t his k ind is p re tt y  
ap t t o  be was t ed .  The t ree s had bet t er b6 removed an d  burn ed before the  
d i seas e s  spre ad t o  he al thy tre e s .  
Where old t re e s  sh ow p l en t y  o f  vigor and are not t o o  badly di ­
s e ase d ,  they can u s u ally be made t o  b0ar go od crop s  of fru it . In thG  first 
p lacG  the se  t re e s should ue pruned .  Remove all su ck er s ,  bo th around the 
bas e of t he trunk and in t he cen t e r  of the t re e. All d e ad and di se �sed 
wo od should  be cu t o u t  and burned.  Where lirnb s crowd or c r o s s 9 the se c on­
ge s ti on s  sh ould  be  relie ve d by c u t t in g  out  t he we ak er of  the  t wo limbs t hat 
ru b �  In prun in g o ld ne gle c t Gd tre e s ,  th e  bulk of  t he wo o d  sho u ld be t ak en 
f rom the c ent er of the t rE. e  in order t o  let  in sunlight whi ch i s  e s s e.n ti al 
f o r  the  p rodu c ti on o f  fru i t  of g o o d  si z e  and c olor. 
The matu re Etp p le t re e  sho u l d  be pruned  from the  in s ide  rat her than 
from the o ut side . The l ower limb s should n o t  be  re moved unle s s  they  ac t ually 
drag on the  gr oun d .  'I'he se l ow 1- irnb s  wi ll pro du c e  g o od fru it  in a p l ace  where 
it c an be spraye d an d p i c k e d  with the  le ast amount of work . 
The pru n ing rs c omCTende d above sho uld be d one  in early spring.  T o  
cowp le te tho  j o b of bringing back the old orch ard , spray as  dire ct e d  on page 
10 . The o ld orchard may not r6 SJJ On d as e xpe cted the  first year,  bu t t his  
pro cedure u su al ly bring s sat isfac t o ry re sult s by the  se c on d  s Gason  at the  
o ut side . 
